For as long as Howard Wamagata's family has owned a business
in downtown Oakland, Bay Alarm
has protected it.
Howard
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When his father opened a Japanese

grocery store on Bth Street in
1946, the Wamagatas became one of Bay Alarm's first

customers. Howard took over the store 1n the early 1970s
after his father retired and eventually converted it to A-1 Fly
Fishing. The store's product line obv ously differs, but
its reliance on Bay Alarm's burg ar alarm service remains the
same.

"You really don't have to constantly worry about your
to respond to any
calls," Wamagata said. "You know they're going to contact
you if anything happens "
business. You know you have Bay Alarm
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Wamagata recalls a particular incident when Bay Alarm's
presence was invaluable. Back when the store still sold
groceries, a driver ran his car off the street and through
the store's front window in the middle of the night. The
alarm went off and Bay Alarm responded immediately. The
Wamagatas were able to secure the building that night.

Like Bay Alarm, Wamagata strives to provide excellent
to his curstomers, He creclits that approach with
his success in the fly fishing business for the past 25
years. The 1,200 squareser'"rice

foot store provides fly
fishers with a complete
selection of equipment,
from hooks to rods and
reels. Wamagata also
offers expert advice on

the equipment and on the
best fly fishing areas.
''There are no boundaries,
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15073 Keswick St.

VaaNuys, CA 91405
To Whom

It May Concem:

This is a Ietter of ou appreciation to you compmy, Mr. Nima Hafezi aad the istallation
technicias for the wonderfi:l professiooal serices provided. From the initial meeting,
Mr. Hafezi hro shom us his ubost cue which lead to ou firll stisfaction wittr him aud
you compmy's seruices. Thereforc, we would like to amoucc tlat Mr. Ilafezi atrd
you compmy wi.ll be higbly recomeuded to ou msociates.

We were very happy to be served by Mr Hafezi who really thought out our busiaess
oeeds. Please keep up the excellent silic€ md wish him md your compmy much
success for yeils to come,
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Mr Doug Seto
Bsy Alam
056 Mitbn Rd

Buriingame

Ca

94010

Re: lnstallation ol syst m at 954 TeBslta glvd, Ssn Franci@
D6ar Mr Seto,

wk

This
en alam system wa8 installed at my hom€ by Mr DEvid Lau, with the
Douglas Wu

8$istan€

of Mr

I rculd likB to @mmend you on the seryie provided Mr Lau wa6 very prompt, skillad, lnlomative
Thsy
8nd helptul I felt that Oavid and Douglas went out of their way to provido exollent
6vsn stayed late to ensur€ that 6verythlng lwBnted ms mmpletsd, snd ell explanauonB givm

wi€

Thank you ior assigning this tsam to my installetim

as long as there's water
and fish," Wamagata said.
The Original A-1 Fish Market

Wamagata doesn't use
many gimmicks to bring people to the store. lnstead, the
store's combination of products, service and advice draws

customers from across the Bay Area. A-1 Fly Fishing
serves as a true resource to fly fishers, both novice and
experienced.
Filling that niche was Wamagata's goal when he first
began sharing his passion for fly fishing by selling fishing
equipment.

"l like to fish and there was no other fly shop in Oakland,
so I opened one up," Wamagata said. "l enjoy the thrill of
fishing, and helping others experience it as well."

December i.2005

Mike Gunderson,
Service Manager
Bay Alm
491 Gianni Street
Santa Clara, CA 95054
Dear Mike,

'fhis
r

is just a note to acknou,lcdge Amando (I'r'c misplaced his card and cannot
emember his last nanre)

ln all the years that we've used Bay

Alam,

I mtrst say that Amando is the best tech

He definilely knows what hc is doing and docs it proliciently He has wondertul
customer service skills and not only did hc do arr excepir,,nal job for us, he did ri wrtlr
grcat attitude
Please place this letter in his personnel
r

eallv appreciafe Annilndo

iles

and also let other managers know that we

a

